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Space Age Exhibit 
Set New Week 
At Dorn's in LA

Harry Dorn, president of 
Dorn's Stores, Inc. said re 
cently that much of Amer 
ica's Progress in space age 
communications could be 
traced directly to its vast 
capabilities in production of 
consumer products.

Mr. Dorn made his obser 
vations at a news conference 
as his company prepared a 
Space Age extravaganza 
\vhict it brought to Los 
Angeles from a dealer con 
vention last month in Miami 
staged by Philco Corporation.

"Too frequently, we bear 
that space age developments 
or for that matter any other 
government program-should 
be supported because of its 
possible future commercial 
capabilities," he said.

"The fact is that many of 
America's great strides stem 
from the fact that this coun 
try has created a vast indus 
trial potential, much of it in 
that .aspect of electronics 
uniquely suited for space 
technology," he said. "The 
same brains, research, design 
innovation, factory tech 
niques and devices needed 
for television or radio sets 
has been drawn into the 
space program by many com 
panies, outstanding among 
.them, Philco."

STORE CHAIN
Dorn's founded 18 years 

ago, is today a full-scale 
Southland appliance store 
chain of 14 stores with two 
more expected to open with 
in the next six months. It 
has a business volume of over 
$10,000,000.

"We were tremendously 
impressed with the great 
strides that Philco has made 
in the space age," he noted. 
"The vast displays shown to 
dealers at the Miami conven 
tion heartened us. We can't 
help but feel that the com 
pany which built the Courier 
satellite...the company which 
designed the Communications 
and Control System for the 
Discoverer Program... is the 
company whose home appli 
ance, products bear the same 
high quality stamp."

Accordingly, he noted, he 
had arranged to acquire-the 
entire display for public pre 
sentation at the Dorn's Store 
at Oth and Broadway for a f> 
week period starting next 
Monday.

Craft Classes Set
Four craft classes for adults 

and a special Valentine ses 
sion for youngsters are plan 
ned this week at the Arts and 
Crafts Center, according to 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment.

Advanced mosaics tech- 
r ; began in a six-weeks 
:•<• !'<n slated to began Feb. 
fi. The class will meet each 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. There is 
a $3 registration fee and the 
cost of materials is extra.

Mosaics instruction* for 
beginners will be offered at 
9:30 a.m. Fridays, Starting 
Feb. 10. Registration fee for 
the four-week-long course is 
»].

Puppetry will b« taught to 
* group fadult) that will con 
vene at 7:30 p.m. Wedne§day« 
for four week* starting Feb. 
8. Cost of this class Is $1.50. 

The Valentine special for 
children Is planned for 9:30 
a.m. on Feb. 11 and there is 
a 50-cent registration fee.

The Center at 22730 Lupine 
Dr. is directed by Erika Muhl 
Preregistration is required 
and information may b« ob 
tained by contacting Recrea 
tion Department headquar 
ters at 1511 Cravens Ave.

Doctor Lectures 
Area Physicians 
About Amputees

f)r. R. Glessner, Jr.. hea 
of thn Division of Orthopaedi 
Surgery at Harbor Goner? 
T'' ';i! and instructor i 
r. • -••. >;iodics at TTfT,A Med 
ra! Ontor will be gues 
Rpi'iikor at the next Posl 
graduate Lecture Series meet 
ing at the hospital Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the E-l Auditor 
lum.

Dr. Glessner'a subject fo
the evening will b« "Ream
Prosthetic Advances for Am

With Special Refer
-. . Children."

Physicians in the area are 
Invited to attend. Refresh 
ments will be served after 
the lecture.

TERRACE OR PATIO
ff you wot)Id enjoy a ter-

or patio to tHe fullest
  er. plan/ it with restraint.
ifnd yourself that all but
most modest shrub* will

olmeday overgrow their
l>ounds nnd encroach on your
outdoor Ijving pleasure.
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Ma Perkins Quality

PORK& 
BEANS

EXTRA LARGE 
FRESH GRADE "AA"

EGGS
Large

No. 2V2
Can

Mornmg Dew

Dozen in 
Carton

POP DOES IT.
MOM DOES IT. 

WHY DON'T 
YOU DO IT?

SHOP AT 
MAGIC CHEF

4.Magic Sale Days
Thursday through Sunday,

February 9, 10, 11, 12

Pictsweet

FROZEN 
PEAS

Large 
Carton

•w/ i

W

Dixie Brand   First in Flavor!

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

Apricot
Apricot-Pineapple

Blackberry
Peach 5 10-oz^l 

Jar \M

Donald Duck Brand. These quality sections just can't be beat for flavor! 303 Can

GRAPEFRUIT 21'
Purr Brand. The all tuna cat food that cats go wild over. Comes in a 6-oz. Gin

CAT FOOD 2 25
Mott's Brand. Lets have a Party! And let-; *mr riple Juice; it's $ real hit! Quart Bottle

.- APPLE JUICE 29
-^p* C.H.B. Brand, the brand of quality that's sure 10 please, try some today! 22-oz. Jar Whol*

- - - SWEET PICKLES 39'

Magic Chef

PEANUT 
BUTTER

16-oz. 
Jar

Smooth or 
Crunchy 39

™"

Wishbone Dressing
FRENCH ITALIAN 

DRESSING DRESSING

ALL VARIETIES *

ROYAL 1 FA<I 
PUDDINGS

Includes 5c off 
8-oz. Jar

8-01.

LIPTON

TEA 
BAGS

if

m 
N

Black

48
Count 

Box 59
Norton's Froien

HONEY 
BUNS

It'Ounce

Flav-r-Pac ftrand. Now here «t treat that just can't be beat anywhere. In a 6-tw. Can

FROZEN GRAPE JUICE 6
If you like tea, and everyone does, then you will jiiXr love this Lipton Tea! 1 '/i-or. Jar

LIPTON INSTANT TEA 49*
Golden Cfeme Brand, the delicious treat that doesn't even crack your diet. Half Gallon

IMITATION ICE MILK 35'
ON|i

WALTERS from Colorado
Made with Rocky Mountain Water

OCK BEER
MAGIC 
CHKF

DKuaors
DKUCATKSSFA

POLISH

Cans
Case of 24 Can* Just $3.69 

8 Year Old "Doyle Springs" STRAIGHT

BOURBON 
WHISKEY

Full 
Fifth

$319
"Chavel Blanc" California

EXTRA DRY 
CHAMPAGNE

Pink Champagne also 
Sparkling Burgundy Fifth

Spices and flavor 
that just can't be 
beat!

DUBUQUE

CANNED
HAM

LARGE

Large Fresh Crisp \

ROMAINE 
LETTUC

BOLOGNA 
39By the 

Piece
EACH


